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FROM ROG E

Proposal Received from Colonel

Ray Of feriny to Deliver at a

cost of 2 I 2 cents a gallon.

. ion ner water supply proposition is

being considered by the city council. It
was made by Colonel Frank Ray and his

brother, Or. C, It. Ray, to the water
committee on Tuesday. It consists of
an offer to pump water from the Rogue
river above the mouth of Hear ereek tit
a reservoir on the heights east of Med-

ford. The water is to be delivered at
any tdevution required by tho city. The
city is to construct the pipe line ami

pay two ami a half cents per HMO gal-
lons for water delivered at the reservoir,
the Rogue River Kleetrie company do-

ing the pumping free of cost.
Ksti mates ou t he pipe line required

show that it would take ten miles of
steel pipe, comprising 2M.2ti and
pipe, which can be purchased for .

The total cost of reservoir, filter-

ing plant ami pipe line to the city
would be nbout ilim.oim.

The fixed charges per year, under the
proposed Wasson canyon project ire es-

timated at abonl H.o00, including
on bonds, depreciation of plant

and sinking fond. Coder the Ray offer
hey are estimated at about $20,000, but

of course the amount of water used
would increase with the growth of the
cly, thus decreasing the charges and
also the revenues, as there would bo a
profit upon all water sold.

NIGHT OF WILD REVELRY
USHERS IN DRY TOWN

According to reports of traveling men.
Tuesday night will long be remembered
as a night of revelry and jollification
at flrants Push. Tt was the last night

f a wet tow nil, nnd a grnnd celebration
in which it is estimated that 3oft par-

ticipated, took place. The celebration
began early and the thirsty crowd did
its best to elenn up all stocks nf liquor.
on hand. At :t o'clock In the morning
the streets were tilled with a noisy
mob. who wound up by singing hvmns,
just as jocund dnr stood tiptoe on the
mount it in tops. The erse while jocund
crowd has been sad ever since, although
they secured nn ample supply of pack- -

nges before it I rime a crime o drink.

GOTCH THROWS ROLLER
IN TWO STRAIGHT FALLS

SFATTLK. Wnsh.t July Frunk A.

fiotdi of Humboldt, In., champion wres-

tler of Hie world, won the wrestling
malch with Dr. M. F. Roller of Seattle
Inst night in two si might falls. An
immense, crowd watched the champion
win the first fall in 15 minutes, 2H sec
onds ami the second ia 2 minutes, 64

iiiitls. by crotch and half Nelson holds.

Caterer Russell in Battle.
. M. Russell, the caterer, and Charles

Thompkins, his candy maker, had a
mix up in the former s store Tuesday
evening. Several blows were struck and
a face bad v se ra tched , a black eve

eived ami nose clarpt spilled before
Ihe cntileiitautH were separated.

SHOT BY HUSBAND AS BAND
PLAYED "HONEY BUG"

SPOKANK, Wash., July 2. Small
hope is being entertained today for th
recovery of Mrs. Mnry K. Warren, who
was shot by her husband while she was
dancing with the man whose attentions
lo her hail caused Warren's jealousy.

The baud was playing " Honey Boy, T

Hate to See You-I.e- ing," mid scores
of coiipb-- were whirling over the floor
of the N'alatoriiim Wednesday, when
Warren beckoned his wifit,. who was
dancing wilh Horsey D, Hancej As she

appeared, Warren fired n shot thilf
her neck. He then fired a

bullet Ihiough his jaw and fell beside
hi w i fe. M rs. Wn rren was so wea k

from loss nf bl I when she resetted the

hospital Hint tt was feared she would
not survive. Warren in n baggageman.

FRENCH REFUBLIO RELIEVES
IN GOVERNMENT OWNERSHIP

P k(S, July 2- .- The Clemenceau cab
I is firmly sealed until parliament

reassembles next October, as a xesnlt
of the premier's victory in his fight for
government ownership of the railroads.
'I he termination nf this buttle marks
a new era for France.

After the purchase bv the govern
ment of the Western railroad U is pre
dicted that the Orleans line will be
bought. Clcmencau'n object being
lorce nil toons in, xne nanaa oi too
government.

Tlm WRECK

Train Disaster Caused by a

Cloudburst-Eng- ine and Cars

Roll Down Steep Enbankment.

FL PASO, Tex.. July 2. An east-

bound Texas Pacific train ran into a

washout near Home ho, Tex., loo miles

east of this city, last night, ami Kngiu

eei- Joseph Jones and three unknowns
were instantly killed and several of the

passengers injured. Fireman Kliner Kl

lis escaped bv jumping, and was only

lightly hurt.
The engine, baggage ear und two

ouches left the rails und rolled down

an embankment. Fortunately tho train
was proceeding cautiously und the re

uiainiug trs did not leave the track.
The washout whs caused by a cloud

burst. When the debris was cleared
the bodies of three' unidentified men
were found iu the baggage car, making
four deaths as a result ot the accident.
F.ngiueiT Joseph Join's was o rushed un-

der his overturned engine and was dead
when discovered. It is supposed the
Mexicans were stealing a ride on the

"blind baggage" when they met their
tlealh.

RADICALS CONTROL AT

DENVER. SAYS 'KERN

LINCOLX, Xeb., July W.

K ,in of Indiana paid a visit to William

.1. Mryan. In regard to his eiimlhliicy
he saitl: ,

"I am not a candidate for vice pros

lent und I shall do all iu my power

o keep my name from going before the

ouvent ion.

"The friends of Miyiin will emit ml

the convention without trouble, llesules

nominal ing Mryan on Ihe first ballot,

they will adopt a platform iu accord
' 'it h he progrtissi e democracy,

He went out to Fairview to see Mry

an. A large nuiulier ot poiniemus c.uieo
on lite Commoner ami his home at his

se at Fairview was the scene of

much activity. ...
NEW SUPERINTENDENT

FOR SHASTA DIVISION

SAX Fit A NClSi '
, Cal.. July

' L

Kolohving close ou the heels of the mi

nouuceinelit ot trie resignation or in
ns Lawson from the general superin
,cud y of- the western division of the
Soul hern Paeific here, came the all
nnnncement toduy that W. A. Mellovern

will s id Lawson iu the high posi
tit.n. Meiiovern was formerly super
intendent of the coast division, which

is lo be entrusted to Thomas A. Ileum,
now superintendent of the Shasta. No

one has I n selected lo take Ileum
I'l'l

There is much s illation as to Un

real reason for Lawson 's ret iremeut.
He came here last .November from the

derail superiiitendeney of the Chicn-

ga ' ori h western, to which roan ue
has ret urned. ?

C1EOROE HENRY DANIELS
CROSSES GREAT DIVIDE

LA K F. PLACID. . V., July
orge Henry Imniels, who has been

general passenger agent for the ew
Vork Central railroad since SH!, ilinl
here todav.

hunicls was one of Ihe best known
n ill nnd men in the TniLcd States. II

was born in Kune county, Illinois, In

S 12. ami began his railroml career us
an engineer's rodmiin on the Missouri
railroad .when lie was but a young man.
He Nerved as general freight ami pas
senger agent for the Chicago A- Pacific
r'rom lssit to lisj and after Unit I

hail served as com miss ion er in Severn
of he big traffic assocint ions in

SILVER LAKE DRYEST
TOWN IN ALL OREOON

Silver Lake, a little (own itvt-- in
western Lake count v, went dry ut the

en I flection, ami it is the tlrvesl
plaee in Oregon, It is 0i) miles from
ti e n ($ est t hirst joint. Shaniko is
he nearest wet town on the north,

while the first saloon to the south is nt
.akeview. On the west there is no

t hirst quencher unt U the Coos county
1. i,..aJ vt.iln Ikt Horn

j is M miles of desert hetween that town
ana Burn.

M E WEIGHT

N Second can Throw Up Sponge

For Gans Training Is Finished

For Battle on Fourth.

SAN FUANClNCO, Cal., July 2. J

want you to understand that uo second
is auihori.ed to throw up the sponge

' 'for me.
This is the last message Joe I Jans

gave Referee Jack Welch iu their final
conference before his 4 fight
with Huttling Nelson ou Saturday aft-

ernoon.
Having completed their training for

thu contest for the lightweight chain
piouship of the w rid, Unas and Nelson
an sit) iug around quietly storing up
power iu the batteries thai will pro-
duce the force that will settle he

light.
Both men have come down to weight

wilh perfect ease, and they will go into
In' ring Saturday at l.'i;i pounds with-

out d illicit ty. Kueh weighed close to
I".'! 12 today. Interest in the fight has
become ho general that Manager Jim
Coffroih has found it necessary to make
provision for u greater number of seats
than he had planned lo erect. His arena
en i be enlarged or reduced to accommo
date u crowd of most anv si.e. As soon

he saw how fasl the t iekols were

going yesterday, he gave the punter n

contract and set carpenters to work.
It e force Jack Welch said today that

his conference last evening with .Foe

liuns was entirely satisfactory, (inns
says he has entire confidence in Welch
and is willing for him to interpret the
rules in regard to holding. Welch does
mil think J he re will be much holding.
as Cans is not apt to try it. ami Xelson

preparing to fight all the time.

ACCUSED OF WRECKING

INSURANCE COMPANY

ClllC.WiO. .ly 2. Charges of crim

innlly juggling funds and theft of mil
lions of dollars from the money of its
"tOOO policy holders by the nllicers of
I he Xa t ional Life nsuranci iiipany
have been filed by fiustnve C. Mercer.

One of the most sensational chapters
in the charges of financial juggling re
lutes to the relations betu'een President
A. M. Johnson, Treasurer C. R. Shodd
and Director K. A. Shield of the insur
ance com pa n v with A. F. Frost, with
hi.t defunct Chicago Milwaukee Flectric
road, which was thrown into the hands
of ii receiver short Iv nfter the transac
tions complained of in the answer. They
.'IK' accused of having figured in bond
deals involving millions of dollars which
netted the officers of the life insurance
company great profits.

An honest investigation by the insur
ance officials would how the concern to
be insolvent.

CELEBRATED CALF CASE
REMAINS UNDECIDED

KLAMATH FALLS. or.. July
After being out for l.'l hours, the jury
in the case of W. F. Aiant, charged
with stealing a calf, was unable to ar-

rive at an agreement. The case will

probably be taken up at the next term
of the circuit court.

Klamath Fulls has bee., rent into fac-

tionalism by the calf emhroglin. eight
lawyers have been financial gai:em and
the intrinsic value of the calf ha:! dwin-

dled into ridiculous insignificance be-

side the expenditure of money i;i the
case of which it was the inn nt en use.

The defendant is the son of Superin
tendent Arant of Crater Lcke national
park. He was charged wilh having
stolen Hie calf from the complainant
Clarence Harris. The calf was found
in the Arant corral and had a dime in
its neck. Harris' alleged brand in lieu
of a branding iron.

Another calf was mentioned in the
trial, but this animal died before the
case came up and only its tkin was
shown in court. The fad ioualiHiu in
Klamath Falls is divided in tru classes,
those for nnd agains. the defendant.

PORTLAND TO BECOME
A GREAT SEA PORT

The deepening nf the Columbia I'iver
bar to 2rt feet at low water means the
b. ginning of a new era for Portland
and the tributary coiintrv. The practi
eal elimination of the Columbia Ffiver
t:ir. so long a bugaboo that lets been
iw-- by rnril ports against Portland, is
:i tremendous utep in advance, it is said.
:md will muke for the building of I
great sea port h. re.

ForGe at Sacramento Turn-

ed Off at Short Notice

- Action a Surprise--Claime- d

Only Temporary

SAX FltAXCTSCO, Cal.. July 2.

'Construction of new rolling stock, safe-

ty appliances, etc., for tho Southern
Pacific railroad is nt a standstill today
as a result of the closing of the general
shops at Sacramento and I.os Angeles

Tuesday, when Simmi skilled mechanics
were laid off.

When the first order for retrenchment
was issued last October the force at
the Sacramento shops was reduced from

!:t.im to 2iMMi and (he number of men nt
the shops cut down proportionately.
When the recent order for further

of expenses wan issued the shops

(at Sacramento were closed and the
force let out. At Los Angeles sim-- I

ilar action was taken, but nt San Fran-- j

cisco and Hakerslield small forces are
retained to attend to the work ou hand,

Wild minors are plenty as to the mean

ing of the reduction, but no satisfac-

tory solution of the mystery has been

discovered.
The action of the railroad iu closing

was not due to retrenchment, says Su--

periu tendon t I 'nlvin, but to the fact
that the work at Sacramento has been

(completed up to dale, nnd'thern is not

enough to do to keep a full erev busy,
Mecnusu it does not pay to keep the

(shops open when the full crew is not nt

work. This policy was adopted by the
Southern Pacific about three months

ago. since which time the shops have
been closed every Saturday. The pres-

ent close flown is similar to the regular
Saturday layoff except in the fact that
it will last n longer time. The men are

kepi on I he company's books and will

step iuto.lheir former positions as soon

as tin shops reop:u.

TWO WARSHIP CAPTAINS
TO BE RETIRED FRIDAY

WASHINGTON, July l. Two cap
'tains wilh Ihe battleship fleet in San
Francisco will be probably retired by
the board of rear admirals next Friday.

The board will meet Thursday to

decide upon the men to be placed upon
;the retired list ami forward its report
tn the secretary of the navy. The re-

port will he published at once to relieve
tin anxiety of the officers. I'pon com-- '

pulsory retirement under the personnel
inct, .March :.. !!!'. oIHims are allowed

sen pay of the next rank
above.

Fifty Dollars' Reward.

Camping or trespassing on Iliverside
Subdivision in North Medford is strict-

ly forbidden.
I will pay "o rewaid for informal ion

and proof necessary to any per-
son of dumping garb: ge or other refuse
matter anywhere on this property, or of
tearing down or mutilating the notices
posted I hereon, or of stealing simd or

gravel from lot No. thereof.
There h no thoroughfare over any of

this property except Ihe established
street h.

ftl W. R. PHIPPS.

Klamath Butter .Shipments.
KLAMATH FALLS, Or., July 2. --

The second shipment of Hon an .a but-

ter to Sacramento was sent out last

week and amounted to 2"io pounds.
Commission houses in Sacramento hav
complimented the quality of the butter
and the manner in which tt is packed.

P.onan.a fanners are receiving I I 2c
for butler fat, the slight decrease be-

ing caused by the etpense in haul to
railroad and freight rates. Willi this
decrease per pound tl'WK) will be paid
tint to the fanners for the mouth of
June.

Potato Above Ground.

All the fame Luther Iturbank has

won by improving our vegetable foods

promises lo be eclipsed by Pwi'ght
Wheeb-- of Walebury. Conn., who
il.'iiins lo have evolved fl precooked
potato. Mv crossing Ihe ordinary po
I ;it o with t wo other plants ,he grows
a spud Hint run v be eaten without fook

tig. Incidentally, it grows on a vine
like n tomato and saves the work of

(digging into the soil for the harvest.

New Yorker Crabbed off Steam-- ;

er by Caiitemalan Despot Be-- ;

lelved to Have Been Executed.!

SAX FRANCISCO. Cal.. July 2.

That an American citizen is now either
I. nguishing in jail in (iuatemi'ln or has j

been executed iu tho Central American
republic fur complicity iu t lie re vol

there, is the story brought to this
city by ollicers of the Pacific Mail line,
who arriveil iu this city today.

A mail named Harrington, sail I to
te from N'evv York, is the person whom
tlu steamship people think has been
killed. Harrington landed from the
steamship City of Sydney at San .lose
and was immediately placed under ar-

rest.
lie is said to have had incriminnt ing

papers in his possession and it is

thought thai lie was ordered shot.
Despite (hat, the recent arrivals re-

port that there is no letup in tho out
regos perpetrated by President Onhre-ra- .

Colonel La Deelairmont, a Cali-

fornia who is on the South American ex-

ecutive's personal staff, declared today
that some time the people of the Tint-
ed States will discover that his chief
is n pleasant, humane. plain gentleman.
Referring to the attempt, to assassinate
Cabrera, Pclnirmont said the president
appeared to bear a charmed life, his
hat and frock cont being riddled with
bullets. The colonel denies the stories
of wholesale executions following this
attempt nnd said that only three

nnd six ringleaders of the mob
were executed. lie believes the presi-
dent would have been justified in con-

demning to death at least 100 men who
wre implicated hi the conspiracy.

WOMAN'S DEATH WORK

. OF AN ARCH FIEND

CHh'ACo. July 2. An initial and a

laundry mark of two of the handker
ehiofs stuffed in the mouth of Mrs. F.

Thompson, whose naked body was found
iu a room of n local lodging house yes
lerdiiy. may lead to the capture of the
man who brutally tortured his victim
tojlealh. Ail initial "F" worked on
the corner of the handkerchiefs and the
laundry mark P 141 J' stamped on

June of the others are the dues which are
(being followed by the detectives who
tare trying lo solve the mystery. The
coroner's physician, who examined the
menu woman s nouy ronny, ueciureu ne
never hefnre snw the work of such a

fiend as (he man who had killed "Nfrs.

Thompson.

VANDERBILT IS HARD UP;
CLOSES BALTIMORE MANSION

ASH VTLLE, X. f, July 2. Baltimore
house, the palatial home of Oenrge W.
Vjinderliilt is soon lo closed, according
In the servants of the place, who say
that they have been given two weeks
pay in advance and told they were not
needed any nioie. Those in a position
lo know state that Vanderbill is hard
Vp for money nnd that he will economize
in every possihle way for a year. Tt

was also nnnouneed today that the mil-

lionaire is to sell his horses here and
h will act as his own overseer in or-

der to snve expense.

BAND CONCERT PLANNED
FOR TOMORROW NIGHT

The Commercial club held no meet-jin-

Wednesday evening, although many
ling Wednesday evenin, although ninny
j members showed up. There will be a

meeting tonight, nt which the pin fin for
'placing the carnival float upon a wag-- '

on bed will be discussed.
The I. mil will give a eom-cr- nnd pa-- j

rade Fridav evening at the park nnd the
final will be shown the adorning throng
upon that date.

NEWLY ELECTED OFFFICERS
TAKE PLACES NEXT MONDAY

On M.oolav next. Julv ft. the rewlv
'elected cum ii !v officers nke their posi-

tion and a regime govrn the
irth'uise. except in the assessor's of

f ice. where the old mlinintst rn ur con

'tinues in office until J.'innarv 1. The
jiiW officers will be Judge Xeil as roun

tv judge, nod Wilbur Junes ns sheriff.
!The county court is meeting todav for

jtlie lime und'-- Judge Puna's re

gillie. The next ineel irig Com m n'inh'T
Hntwit is succeeded by James Ow rn.

I Medford Thbnne, 50o per month.

This Newspaper to Receive News

of the World by Leased Wire-Wat- ch

Convention News.

Ltneim'ii t'roiu rortlaml toilny hfgaii
stringing a roppi-- wire loop from tin1

t to Tim TribmiR ofl'ii'c for a I'uit
nl 1'rosH Ivnxi-- win'. The Tribune will

install u telenraph operaior ami receive

tho liMVH of the world in its own offiie.
a news facility nol enjoyfd ly any oth-

er paper in Oreou outside of Portland

and Salem.

The Tribune will be the only paper
in America iu a eity the si.e of Medford

taking the full leased wire report of a

great news gathering organization. Xo

small eity paper has tver before at-

tempted to supply its renders with such
' superior service.

The Tribuue's news service iliiriug
the Denver couveulioa will be a fair
criterion of what cnu be expected iu the
future. Watch it. There will he a leased

wire from the convention hall to The
Triliuno office. Within a minute from

the time noinin-ition- s are made 'he re-

sult will be known in Medford.
At Denver, .John K. Nevips. the Tint-

ed Press political writer, will send fen

tore matter, while six special writers
will cover the Held for the routine con

vention news.

SHERMAN LEAVES OHIO
FOR HOME IN UTICA

CI.F.VKI.AXI). ().. July :!.- -,.! aine S.

Sherman, republican candidate for the
vice presidency, who was critically ill

here, left this morning with Mrs. Slier

man for his huine in I'tica, N. V.

The candidate is still vry weak nnd

was removed in a wheel chair from an

automobile to the train.
Mrs. Sherman, who has suffered severe

Iv from the shock of the announcement
of her husband's illness und the vigils
she kept at the hospitel. was also wl I

id to the train. She is near collapse,
and every precaution is being taken for
the prevention of a breakdown.

The citizens of I'ticn have been in

funned lint it would be better tint to

have a deinonst rat ion upon the arrival
i.f .Sherman, who has not been home

fiince his nomination

LOOT LIFE IN SAVING
THE LIVES OF OTHERS

SAN IMKO'l, Cal.. July 2. To have

jumped inlo the bay in an effort to save
the two daughters of County Auditor
Chorrv when nn automobile iu which

thev were riding plunged onto I he ferry
.boat nnd to have been dashed against
the hull of the boat and to have been

killed unnoticed by the large crew is

I bought to have been the fate of A. P.

Stephens, a New York architect, whose

body was washed ashore at Coronado

Beach today.
Stephens had been missing since Fri-

day night, and the police were looking
for hiin. The position of Jhe body and
a wound on the head strengthens the
theory that the young architect lost his
life trying to save the lives of others.

TRY CALIFORNIA BANKER
- UPON CHARGES OF PERJURY

SAV FRANCISCO, Cal.. July 2.

With the departure today of Judge Cnn-le-

for Denver with the democratic del-

egation, the bank enses growing out of
the failure of the California Trust 4
Deposit company are temporarily off
the boards.

The attorneys for James Treadwell,
whose trial is next on the calendar, are

busy todnv with the preliminaries to the
trial. The announcement that Tread
well would be tried for Jrjury on ac
count of his testimony before I he grand
jury has created consternation in the
camp of the defense, who expected to
defeud the .banker on the charge of em
bez7lement of the Colton moneys.

ELEVEN WERE CHOSEN
TO TRY STEVE ADAMS

ORW'l) JCNCTinX. Co).. July
Sheriff C. A. Fitrpntrick of TellurioV

today denied the charge that he had
threatened to kill O. X. Hilton, leading
counsel f.r Steve Adams, upon whoe
complaint Justice of the Fence Sweenev
ordered Fitzpntriek disarmed.

The court a No placed the sheriff n:i
der flOO bonds pending his hearing on
the charges made by Hilton. Accord

iug to the charges filed bv the .itlor
ncy. Fit threatened hitn wth a

revolver. Eleven jurors satisfactory to
the prosecution have ben chosen.

Curiosity Shop Taken Out of

Marshfield Man Three Knives.

Loaded Shells, Coins and Nails

M AliSHFIKLI). Or.. July 2. Frank
hurga is iu tho hospital here today aft-

er having diwgorgl from his stomach
enough old irnufnnd steel to stock a

junk shop.
Durga went to the hospital a few

oayn ago complaining of pains iu Ihe

vicinity of his waist line. Ihe surgeons
operated and. upon removing his stom

Ben, discovered the strnngesl assort-
ment of articles ever taken from the
body of a human being. Here are the
articles lurga has been carrying around
In his stomach:

Three jnekUntvos, one brass end of
knife handle, metal end of fishing rod.
two large loaded rifle shells, three small

shells, three door keys, one small key.
three five-cen- t pieces, five dimes, 17

horseshoe nails, one fishhook, two fin

ishing nails, one shingle nail, one six

penny nail, 17o pieces of glass.
Durga 'h stomach was replaced after

the operation nnd his pulse is normal to-

day.
The attending surgeons announce that

he will recover within a short time.

TAMMANY EXPECTS

FIGHT IN CONVENTION

CH H 'AfiO. July 2- .- 'hairman Mur

phy of Tammany Hall. Lewis Nixon and

Slale Chairman William J. Conner,
with Ihe other members of the advance

guard of the Xew Vnrk delegation to

the national convention nt Uenver, pass
ed through here today on their way

west. All gave the impression that.

hey expect a fight before the conven-
tion.

Alton H. Parker stopped here to hold

so ferenees. He will resume the

journey this evening.

LAND MANIPULATOR KRIBS
FALLS DOWN ON TESTIMONY

PORTLAND, July 2. Frederick A.

Kribs testified at a late hour in the

federal court this afternoon that he had

given the $son check to James Henry
Month in return for the latter using Ins

influence to secure for Kribs an option
on the lands of the Oregon & California
Military Road company, controlled by
the Mooth Kelly company. Kribs sidled
lliii I earlier in the year of liio.'l he had
said h Hnoth he would do the right
thing by him if Mooth gave him infor-

mation to protect his lands. As to the

check, however, Kribs said he gave
thai for the option, ami when handing
it to Mooth said he was deeply grateful
fi.r the option, and the check was in

return tor past, present nnd future, fa-

vors.

TWO HUNDRED FRENCH
SOLDIERS POISONED

SAKiOX COCHFX. China. July
which strengthens the theory

(hat the 2oft French soldiers who were
seized wilh n malady were poisoned was

gathered bxhiy, but the nature of it

cannot be learned.
The soldiers, who belong o the French

Colonial infantry, wro in their hnrraeks
in Saigon Wednesday, when they were
taken violently ill. Only quick work on
the part of the physicians saved their
lives. The doctors believe that an at
tempt nt wholesale poisoning was made.
So far as tly other details are concerned
Ihe affair is surrounded bv nn air of
mvsierv.

UMPIRE "BULL" PERRINE
BILLED EAST NEXT YEAR

( HirAiiO, 111.. Julv 2 Fmpire
' ' Mull ' ' Pe trine i.f Ihe Pacific Coast

League is billed lo a post in the Amer
icaii League next season. President Man

Johnson has been iriak iug inquiries
about the Westerner and learned noth

ing thai did riot redo I to the credit
of (lie indicator handler.

AecordisV to faliforiiinns here, it is

alrendv settled thai the umpire i to

travel for oJhnsoti next summer.

The supreme court has sustained the
decision of Judge Hunan in the case
of Nnmtiel Alderson. respondent, s. M.

L. WiNon et al appellants, from .lo

sephine county in an ooinion bv Com
missioner King.

Medford Tribune, &0o per month.


